
 

20 May, 2020 
 
Dear Parents and Students, 
 
On Monday 18 May 2020, the NSW Premier announced the return to full-time schooling from Monday                
25 May 2020 for public school students in New South Wales. In light of this announcement, Catholic                 
schools across the Diocese of Lismore will also have all students return to school from Monday 25 May                  
2020 (week 5). 
 
From Monday 25 May, all staff and students, except those in the vulnerable categories, will be                
expected to be present at school for face to face learning. I appreciate that this is a different message to                    
my last letter which outlined the staged transition back to school, culminating in full attendance by Week 7.  
 
Blended Learning will continue to be the model of learning across the Diocese until Friday 5 June 2020                  
This allows:  
• students in the vulnerable category to continue to engage in learning from home;  
• teachers in the vulnerable category to continue to teach from home 
 
Students who are not able to attend due to valid concerns of COVID-19, are to inform the College                  
Office, and continue to work through the Google classroom platform.  
 
The College has been rigorous with the cleaning schedule. All surfaces are disinfected during the day,                
and this includes door handles, railings, desks and chairs. We have also provided hand sanitiser for                
students to use every time they enter a classroom. 
 
The Canteen will be fully open from Monday May 25. Lunch orders are still encouraged, but food will                  
be available throughout the day. The full menu will be available to purchase each day, as well as a                   
daily special. We have asked that all orders be placed before school. There will be no orders taken                  
after 9.30am. We have also provided EFTPOS facilities for the convenience of parents and students.  
 
The uniform shop will be open every Thursday until the end of term. Please ask at the front office to                    
purchase any uniform item required. You can call, or email the college before Thursday to pick up your                  
items if you know what you need. 
 
Thank you for your understanding of this necessary change to our previously published plan. I will                
endeavour to keep you informed of any evolving changes due to future Federal and State Government                
announcements. If you have any questions, please contact the College. 
 
Best Wishes  

 
Tracy Robinson 
Principal 

 


